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$4

ft nui CUT TO PIECES. Specials for Wednesday,TotheTrade Choiis Worth Carrying.1 tin Van Camp's Macaroni and Cheese,
! tin Snider's TomM ’̂ ‘‘PeCU' HC' 
, Regular 80c, special 25c.
l tin Baked Beans, with tomato sauce,

Regular 10c, special Sc.

WlOctober 11th.

Saved James O’Dea from Drowning 
and Has Received the Humane - 

Society Medal

iNew York Has Another Murder Mys
tery Somewhat After the Fash

ion of the Guldensuppe Case.

TV
iEXTRAORDINARY U1 tin Finnan Haddie,

1 tin Potted Ham, SüSK W
Regular 8c, special 4c.

ft

J %
1 tin Boneless Turkey.Value in a job 

line of Flannel
ette Embroidery 
justreceivedinto 
stock.

1 bottle Roya,8«,an,S8PeC,all9C- 
Regular 20c, special 15c.

J. W. T. Fairweather & 
Co., SUCCESSORS TO J. & J. 
Lugsdin, 84 Yonge-St., 
Hatters and Furriers.

Is worth carrying, but you need! 
not carry it—we deliver it every
where.

Ask your physician, neighbor, or anyone who 
has ever used it-their answer is alway, tSS 
same—excellent.

PRESENTATION BY MR. H. P. DWIGHTPOLICE AUTHORITIES MYSTIFIED. 1 tin Clam Chowder.
Î Pkr'l^o Gloss ^“1| '*'■ a

Particular* of the Brave Action 
* Which Resulted la the Sav

in* of n Life.

Mr. H. P. Dwight, chairman of Investi
gating Governors of the Royal Canadian 
Humane Association, to-day presented Mas
ter Isaac Porter of 372 Bust King-street, 
with the association's medal for couaplcu- 
ous bravery and perseverance In saving 
James O’Dea from drowning In Toronto 
Buy, on the 20th or August last.

'me particulars of tne case are about as 
follows : the i-year-old sou or James 
O’Dea ot 361 West Mug-street, together 
with several other young lads, went swim
ming in the buy. near tne Waterworks 
Pumping Bullion on the utleruoou or Aug. 
30. toung O’Dea was the only one In the 
party who could not swim, but he persisted 
in going Into deep water against the ad
vice ot Ills companions. On diving trom 
the crib young o Dea became entangled In 
weeds, but nually came to the surface 
greatly exhausted. He sunk three times, 
and then remained at the bottom. Ills 
compaulous, being unable tu rescue him, 
raised an alarm, and young Porter, who at 
the time- was lu the water about uO yards 
away, swum lor the spot, tie dived lor 
the ooy repeatedly, ana on the tilth time 
brought the body to the surface. . Medical 
aid had been telephoned tor, and a doctor 
arrived on the scene as the almost tireless 
body was brought ashore. The usual reme
dies were applied, and. In spite ol the tact 
that the boy bud been uuuvr water tully 
five minutes, and was apparently dead, lie 
was brought buck ugaln to life. All who 
witnessed youug Porter’s brave act praised 
him lor his bravery anti presence or mind.

, , _ Regular 8c. special 8c.
1 P*8- Granulated Wheat Shred
1 Pk8- Wheat Shrédtl?5*k,
1 tin Condensed MiTk^JT ‘

Portions of the Body Were Found 
in Different Place*, bat the 

Piece* Fit To*ether.
13c,’special 9c.

KruT. H. GEORGE, 699 Yon^e StJHave You a 
Preference ?

20c, special 15c. 

Regular 15c, special 10c,New York, Oct. 10.—Interest In the mur
der mystery growing out of the finding 
of the left thigh of a woman s body in 
West lTth-strcet Saturday was greatly In
creased to-day by the recovery this mom- 
lug of a part of a woman's body, from the 
waist line to the neck. It was found on 
the beach near the quarantine station by

boLdtteu ?h.'which ha,.
S.IU8lAebcmnoTn^toW1ptae^rlfndtt«r 

paper clung to the string.
Head Was Hacked Off.

The portion of the body wee token to 
the police station. Dr. A. H Doty, State 
Health Officer, made an examination. He 
said the woman had never been a ‘“Other.
The head had been hacked off, and the 

had been clumsily severed from the 
Hundreds of citizens, prominent In many j shoulders. Over the right breast was a 

walks of life, followed the funeral yostvr ^ ^^^^ouud^merely, and hud prob- 
day morning of the late James J. Quinn, j ni,iy been made when the body was cut 
proprietor of the Clarendon Hotel, who Lin to places.
died very suddenly from the results of u jr Taken to the Morgne. 
paralytic stroke. The solemn cortege, as ; The police later in the day brought the 
It wended its way to St. Michael's Ceme- j portion of the body to police headquarters, 
tery, was an Imposing sight, which was : whence it was taken to tlte morgue for 
witnessed l»y many people, especially In | comparison with the parts of a woman s 
the down-town section, where the streets ; body already there. The parts of the 
were lined with spectators. ! body missing are the head, tne arms, the

The casket was placed in the parlor of j legs from above the knees down and the 
deceased’s late residence at 1)2 West King- right thigh, which was found, but carted 
street, where nearly .1000 people passed In j off to the city dutnps. A name that looks 
to take a last look. At 0 o'clock the funeral like “J. J. Neuman,” and the laundry 
started, proceeding to $t. Michael’s Cat he- , mark, “J. J. N., 188,” were discovered tills 
dial, where the remains were carried to ; morning on a white skirt In a bundle of 
the altar. A solemn high mass was celt*-, clothing found in the basement of 210 West 
bra ted by Rev. Father Tracey, assisted by | 15th street. This house is next door to 
Several other priests. At the conclusion the area way in which stood the ash can, 
of the services the procession re-formed, where the right thigh of the murdered wo
und proceeded to the grave, where Rev. man was found.
Father Tracey conducted the last sad rites, j A Complete Mystery.
The funeral was one of the largest that j Chief of Detectives McClusky said this 
ever took place In Toronto. morning that the case was as complete a

Over 200 carriages were In line, contain- j mystery as ever: that no point which would 
ing nearly 1)00 friends. One carriage car- ff0 toward establishing Identification had 
fled the flowers, which were numerous and , been made, and that was the first thing ne- 
very pretty. The floral offerings were : j cessary. It was true, he said, that a tleman, whose wonderful energy has 
Wreath from the Llederkranz Club,, pillow! number of clues had been run down, but brought the east and west coasts of the 
from father and sisters of deceased, with j the case, stands just ns It did ar the first colony so closely together, and who, wltn 
Inscription. “Jim,” wreath from Messrs. : finding of the part of the body. his sons, has started In to develop the
Harry and J. Thorley, wreath from the To-, The Ports Fit Exactly. great mineral resources of the country, was
ronto Hotelkeepers' Association, wreath | _. f-,™»..*,. nf the hodv found yesterday at his residence on Druin-
from Messrs. Eugene O'Keefe and \V Idmer nuarnntlnegwere examined at tTlC morgue bv mond-street, and asked if there was any- 
Hawke, flowers from Mr. and Mrs. E. Gar- j PhvTleian îvtston whTm« It thing new to report from the Island. In
rntt. Anchor from commodore ana officers v , with other5 two the nrst place Mr. Reid’s many friends In
of the Queen City Yacht Club, cross from j ""«' «^edlv belongs wtth the other two Moutren,v and throughout Canada will
the Executive Council of the Canadian Or- pornona tnere- He Mvg nt exacny’ learn with the utmost pleasure that he re-
der of Oddfellows, flowers from Mr. and : „„ xv-turns to the city In good health. His visit
Mrs. B. K. Clancey. wreath from Mr. and , * to Newfoundland was a very agreeable one,
Mrs. Williams, wreath from Mr. Thomas Lowell, Mass., Oct. 10.—The body of a and sily_s that everything in connection
Warden, wreath with words “At Rest" j young woman was found in a lonely place wjth the railway is moving along satlsfae- 
from Mr. Thomas Barkworth, and bicycle on lawtneket-street, near the Merrlmnc torlly. Mr. Reid states that his son, Mr. 
wheel with broken hub from Messrs. T. River here, at -. o eloek this morning. It Hurry Reid, is now in the Old Country
Hare, D. Jacques, J. Hare and Hoy Irving, was evident that the young woman had purchasing the outfitting for the new

The casket was carried by Messrs. Wld- been strangled to death, and the police steamers, which- are to be run In connection 
nier Hawke, John Stormont, Roy Irving, think the motive was criminal assault, with the Newfoundland Railway. The
Charles Stewart. Cnllie ltoss and J. J. Me- ~ fleet, when at its fall strength, will consist
Cnffrey. The chielwnouiner» were Messrs. S AP AT SIR fiHARIFS of seven first-class Clyde-built steamers,
Ï. B. Quinn, father of deceased; James " "but owing to the great rush of work In Brl-
Hearson, uncle, and R. Routh. brother-ln- —* tlsh shipyards, three only will be ready for
law. Among those present were ; Messrs. London Chronicle a Igly Reference business this fall, the other four being pro- 
Eugene O’Keefe, Charles Mend,Robert Bond and a Sharp Rebuke from the mlsed for the opening of navigation next 
and Dr. Quinn of Brantford. | . vnm„„ r year. One of the new steamers 'will be put

Telegrams, extending condolence, were this fall on the Placentia Bay route, run-
received from prominent citizens In Mont- London, Oct. 10.—The Dallv Chronicle, re- nlng east and west, while next season an-
real, Chicago, Detroit, New York. Kingston. f,rrln„ to.,,flv fn rnnndn's offer nf » ran. other of these fine boats will run to the
Hamilton, .Stratford and numerous other 1,,, ' ® t r5 L , 3 th» «Lw VI! Labrador coast, and go as far as the en-
places. tlngent of troops to aid the Mother Conn- trnn,.e to the >Iudgol, straits, calling at the

Deceased leaves, besides a father, three try In the event of hostilities In South Af- Hudson Bay and fishing posts along the
sisters. They are : Mrs. R. Routh. Toron- riea, says "behind the generous Impulsive shore.
to- Mrs. George Spadden, New York, and loyalty of Canada we see the tactics of Mr. Reid says that Newfoundland Is very
Miss Louise Quinn of Toronto. that unscrupulous politician. Sir Charles prosperous Just now, and that the fisheries

Topper. " have been very productive. A great deal
The St. James’ Gazette this afternoon, of labor Is also being employed 

commenting on the above, reports “there Isle iron mines, and a great deal more 
never was a more disgraceful Insinuation, will lie required next year. The St. John’s 
We hope it will recoil upon the head of the Street Railway is nearing completion, and 
audacious, slanderous Journalist who made the cars will probably be running by the 
• - end of the year.

Cyclone Soap,
Regular 5c. special 8 bars for 26c. 

MoTY’ , ,, Regular 10c. special 5c a lb. 
Manley's Celery Compound,

Regular #1, special 60c a bottle. 
Harvard s Bronchial Syrup,

D Regular 25c, special 10c a bottle. 
ur «utter and Eggs, are the very choicest

The People’s Wholesale Supply Co.
144-146 King-St. Bast. 

Phones—364,1126.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. SOLE AGENT.PHONE 3100.

We haven’t a hat in the 
house that we cannot re
commend—while ourstocks 
are immense in all the lead
ing shapes and styles for 
present season, we confine 
ourselves to a limited num
ber of famous fashioners— 
English and American— 
and you’re bound never to 

- have a quality disappoint
ment in a hat you select 
here — the style, well — 
that’s your taste—we have 
them to suit anybody and 
everybody’s face—old men 
or young men.

—Silk Hats, $4 00, $5.00,
$6.00, $7.00, $8.00. ,

—Felt Hats, $2.00, $2.50, 
$3.00, $3.50, $5.00.

EDDY’S
TELEGRAPH MATCHES!

\ FIRST in I85t. FOREMOST in 1899§

John Macdonald & Co. 1 BRTwineWellington and Front St*. Bast, 
TORONTO.

11
was t

• este >
$JAMES J. QUINN AT REST. >

(gjSHOULD YOU’ WANT
THE SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

c. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

One of the Largest Funeral* Ever 
Held la Toronto—Hundred* ot 

Mourning Friend*. arm»
© It is

The HOST of the BEST HATCHES 
for the Least Money.

COUNT THEM FOR YOURSELF ANJ» SEE.

© :1Enormous
Bread
Sales

Mlnlste

(G)

London, 
present bo 
from the 

x' the ultl 
whether tr 

A telegra 
terduy eve 
becoming 
Americans, 
Belgians, 
Dutchmen, 
have gone 
Transvaal, 
while man 
the oath o

NEWFOUNDLAND IS BOOMING.
The citizens of Toronto will be Interested 

to know to what size I have extended the 
output of the Model Bakery.

During September,
123,086 large loaves.

During September,
231,722 large loaves.

This means that 700,000 lbs. of bread, qp 
3,»0 tons of Weston’s bread, was consumed 
by the people In the city and adjacent 
towns during September alone.

One mgn will eat a small loaf per day on 
the average. It would take him 1276^ years 
to consume the amount of Weston’s bread 
Unpeople ate In the 26 days of September.

Write for trial loaf. We can please all.

J. W. T. Fairweather 
& Co.,

84 YONCE-ST.

Mr. R. G. Reid Return* to Manitoba— 
He Will Pat Seven Clyde Steam

ship. on HI* Service.
Montreal Gazette: Mr. R. G. Reid has 

Jute returned from Newfoundland, accom
panied by Mrs. and Misa Reid. The gett-

The Essence of Perfection in1898, I baked and sold

Hot Water Heati1899, I baked and Bold

Is Attained With a

Preston Boiler i

An Ale A'ji. ns
pressed by 
averted."fell Because all waterways are completely surrounded 

by fire.
It is a single piece boiler wi tho ut joints. 
It affords vertical circulation.
It has an exceptionally long fire travel 
Its inner surface is corrugated.

of High Degree fa
Nothing s 

Pretoria, a 
muni cation 
The absent' 
early moral 
o fthe cable 
of work, th 
Ized by Brl 
Which take 
two cables 
and the on. 
slow, so th 
thrown ofi o

GEO. WESTON, Carling's export, white 
label, capsuled ale is the 
very finest product of a 
brewery famous for the qual
ity of its goods. It is bright 
and sparkling—as all Carl
ing’s ale is. It is made from 
the choicest barley and hops 
and is thoroughly aged in 
wood before^ being bottled. 
Every care is taken to make 
it the most perfect malt bev
erage that can be produced.

* 136

Send a rough sketch of the building you wai 
heated, and we will send you catalogs, estimate 
and advice.MODEL BAKERY,

Phone 829. We also manufacture coM and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, not water radiator*. : 
and registers.

Toronto.

PMoney- 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Loan 6 Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay. 
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
ne,w plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

CURE BROS. & CO.,Preston
m
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AND J

at the BelleBECAUSE BRIGGS WAS ADMITTED WOOD»Dr. De Costa Has Resigned from the 
Episcopal Priesthood.

It.”New York, Oct. 10.—An interview is 
published with Rev. Dr. B. F. De Costa, 
the Episcopal clergyman who- has just re
signed from the priesthood on account of 
the admission of Dr. Charles A. Briggs as 
a minister of the church. Dr. De Costa 
Bays: Now that the diocesan convention 
Is over, and the Bible, so far as Episco
palians are concerned, has met with Its 
Sedan, I have concluded tliàt it would le 
quite as well to drop out of the Episco
pal ministry altogether. To my mind, un
less the unexpected comes to pass, the poor 
future of the Episcopal movement must be 
considered ns clear. Notwithstanding the 
effort to gloss the matter over, the action 
of the diocesan convention is one of the 
signs of the times. The Episcopal church 
has made a new departure and I cannot 
gj along with it. Consistency requires a 
repudiation of the whole scheme; and I 
think I have adopted the best method. M 
prefer the faith I learned at ray mother's 
knee to the inventions of sciolists. If any 
of my old friends are grieved I shall feel 
very sorry:

•F*LORD PAUNCEFOTE’S TITLE.SAN FRANCISCO DE MALABON.
offices: corps v 

further desp 
be sent to i

I» Now Held by American Troop» 
Under General Sell wan.

Manila, Oct. 10.—Gen irai Sch wan’s» column 
entered San Francisco de Malabon without 
opposition this morning. The Filipinos had 
fled, It Is not known where.

Major Bell, with 120 picked men of the 
/36th Regiment, made a reconnaissance yes
terday in the direction of Florida Blanco, 
and had several encounters, 
reconnaissance resulted In scattering the 
insurgents in that locality.

“The Right Hon. the Lord Paunce- 
fote of Preeton, G. C. B., 

G.C.M.G.” and So Forth.
Washington, Oct. 10.—The diplomatic list, 

just Issued by the State Departm 
tains the new title of the British A 
dor. It shows that Sir Julian Pauncefote 
is now ‘‘The Right Honorable the Lord 
Pauncefote of Preston, G.C.B., G.C.M.G.. 
Ambassador E. and P. of Great Britain.’* 
Lord Pauncefote will retire from the diplo
matic service of Great Britain In April 
next, and this will make Baron Fava, the 
Dalian Ambassador, the dean of the diplo
matic corps in Washington.

SO King Street West.
415 Yonire Street.
703 Yon are Street. J

Esplanade, foot of West Market 8t, 
Bath nrst Street, nearly opp. Front, 
Pape Avenue, nt G.T.B. CrosslA- 
1131 r.s(e Street’, at C.P.R.Crosalag, 
13 Telephones.

i It
The Dover 

£5,00),000 In 
tlons, the o 
this week ah 
authorities, i 
In the outpu 
have ordered, 
coal to lie si 
the warships 

A despntet 
Cecil Rhodes

573 »neen Street West.
13B2 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

mt, con-

U. S. SOLDIERS MUTINIED.
The round Finding Themselves in the Major

ity on Board the Newport, They 
DA>ve Ont the Officers.

Yokohama, via San Francisco, Oct. 10.— 
The transport Newport, on its homeward 
voyage, had on board a large contingent 
of discharged United States soldiers. These 
men, finding that they outnumbered the 
rest of the passengers, and filled with an 
overwhelming sense of Importance of citi
zenship, carried things with a high hand. 
Dissatisfied with their accommodations, 
they practically took possession of the ship, 
and, driving the officers from their quar
ters, Installed themselves therein. On ar
riving at Nagasaki Consul Harris, being 
apprised of the affair, went on board with 
four Japanese policemen and arrested the 
ringleaders of the mutineers.

- ELUS ROGERS i
..................................................................................................................... ...

Wants Another Trial.
William Smith, a banker of Winnipeg, In 

the Divisional Court yesterday at Osgoode 
Hall, applied for a new trial of Ills suit 
against the Waterloo Mutual Fire Insur
ance Company. Mr. Smith had a house 1n 
Ancnster, insured for $8)0. and the suit Is 
for this amorur. which the company re
fused to pay on the çroud that at the time 
of the five uie house was vacant, of which 
fact the compnpy had not 
the policy deulainjed.

Chief .

MR. WH
Died at Manila.

Owen Sound Sun:# Mrs. MacLennan of 
Hill-street has received the sad news that 
her brother, Mr. Wm. F. Creelman, died 
In Manila, Philippine Islands. General 
Otis cabled the-announcement to Washing
ton and word >vas sent to his relatives in 
Canada. On communicating with Wash
ington it was learned that no particulars 
could be obtained for six weeks.

Mr. Creelman was born In Kent Co., 
New Brunswick, where his father still re
sides. He was educated nt the Collingwood 
Institute and Torontq University, graduat
ing with high honors and was gold medal
ist In Metaphysics, studied law in the of
fice of McCarthy, Osier, Hoskln & Creel
man. and was a partner In the Blake ^rmf 
three years, when he went to Indianapolis. 
While on a trip to Nashville, Tenn., he 
met a number of adventurous friends and 
they volunteered In the 1st Tenn. regiment, 
Intending to remain In Manila. He vyas 
35 years of age and unmarried.

Consul Ge 
Used P 

Whei

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St W-

HAVE YOU EVER 
TRIED nnn^r-

, , Lohdon, O 
Consul-Genei 
public In L

One-Fnre Round Trip to Portland,
Seattle and Tacoma.

Via the Clilcafco & Northwestern Railway 
Oct. 12 tv 15, limited to return until Nov*
10. INOO, Inclusive. Persons selecting this . Tk , ,

wenory^pprfpc'^ervlc'e'and j "men nro cmml7nHy grappling 'but,.

-;ir „n r--st „ t,l.,;knt 1 if- appearance in nan they direction. In 
agent, or address B. H Bennett, a. King- | many the digestive apparatus is as deli- 
Btreet east, loronto. Out. 3 cate ns the mechanism of in wratch or scien

tific instrument. In which even a breath of 
air, will make a variation. With such 

Margaret Walker of 41 Defoe-street ap- Persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
pea rod In the Police Court yesterday as from t,lp most trivial causes and cause 
complainant against Lottie O'Dette, whom 11,1,1 suffering. To these I’armelee’s 
she charged with stealing $27 and a quan- vstable Pills are recommended as mild 
tit y of clothing from her. The O'lmttf Ian(1 sure* ed
woman was remanded till this morning and " --------------
she will have some satisfaction in seeing Settlers’ Tickets,
th** Walker woman beside her in the dock. On Oct. 3 and 17 the C. & N.W will sell 
for the police arrested her last night on a settlers’ tickets at exceptionally low rates
charge of being drunk. to a large number of points in Wisconsin,

Michigan, Iowa. Minnesota, Nebraska,North 
Dakota and South Dakota.

Better own a farm. Start now. Apply at 
Mval have the privilege until Oct. 16 of ndirest ticket office, or address B. H. Ben-
Increasing the number of seats required to nett. No. 2 King-street east, Toronto, Ont. 3
the extent of 10 for çaeh of the concerts. ---------------------------------
No change can be made after that date. Canada to Challenge for the Cun In
Notice regarding Increase of subscription ___ w
should h-e forwarded to the Festival So- . a"e *he Shamrock Loses, 
cletv before the date named. r°nipany In Canada bave been so suc

cessful winning cups that they don’t 
how they could lose in a contest for the 
Amerlna’s. Everyone must know the firm 
alluded to, as there Is no cup-winner to be 
compared with Monsoon Indo-Ceylon Tea.

been notified, as
Justice Atmour has not yet grant

ed a second trial. this afterno* 
the contlnen 

Mr. WhiteCOAL ? 4$TORONTO
Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Hives special 
Attention to

Eastern District L.O.L.
At the quarterly meeting of the Eastern 

District, L.O.L., held last night, a commit
tee was appointed to visit the subordinate 
lodges and get the feeling of the members 
on the question of forming a degree club 
The deputy master, C. J. Wilson, gave a 
resume of the business transacted at the 
meeting of the Supreme Grand Lodge. At 
that gathering the matter of admitting 
manufacturers or dealers In Intoxicating 
liquors to membership was discussed, and 
Mr. T. W. Self, W.M., 857, gave a similar 
notice of motion last night to bring the 
question up at the next meeting of the dis
trict lodge. County Master, John Hewitt, 
reminded those present 3 of the concert to 
be held in Massey Hall on Dec. 12, under 
the auspices of the County Orange lodge.

MOTE'S$
If not, you do not know what you 
are missing. We guarantee every 

» a J O X ton of coal we sell to give the best of
r\lPS ana I OrtGr sat'sfactlon. Whether for cooking or 
niVW worn ■ Vi fcVi heating purposes. And again, no

person needs to keep it one hour 
after they have tried it and. do not 
like its fuming qualities.

Obtain Our Prices.

Woman Annlnwt Woman. LiTHE

SKIN DISEASES
Proposal ti 

Africa
As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Dlseam af • !
Private Nature, ns Impoteueyi Stenlttf, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the r*Sj ) 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet 1Ü 
Stricture of long standing. ,

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, FJJ* " 
fuse or «Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leueorrhoea, and all Dlsplacemenia^^j 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m, to 8 p.m. 8™
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

’!

May Isane Deer Licenses.
Chief Game Warden Tinsley 

his annual list of persons with 
to Issue deer licenses In the Province 
Ontario. On the list are: Joseph Rogers, 
Toronto; George Morrison, Callendar: Wil
liam Franklin. RlcevHle; Christopher Nix
on, Elmvale; Karl Hartnlng. Berlin : Wil
liam Robertson, Wlngham; J. It.. Gibson, 
Mallorytown: Ben Dixon, Unlonvllte; J. C. 
Gilchrist. Wnodvllle; W. H. O'Neil. Dor
chester; William Martyn. Mitchell: Harvey 
Rogers, Cambray: F. A. Watson, Cree-more; 
George Rutherford, Ilossonn; F. Atkinson, 
Alisa Craig; John Devltt, Waterloo; A. 
Nelson, Vars; N. 'rongtin, Brooke : F. W. 
Duhn, Barry's Bay: C. C. Gilbert, Seeley's 
Bay; E. R. Emery. Eden Grove; Alexan
der Fraser, New Hamburg; W. C. Van- 
sloan, Hagcrsvllle.

236has Issued 
authority

Important to Subscribers,
Individual subscribers to the Musical Fes- company HE SHOULDPeople’s Coal Co.yUMITHD

ere the finest in tbe market. Thny are 
made from the fiv.est malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

Alleged Cattle Thieve* Go to Trial.
Pari», Ont., Oct. 10.—Homier Bros., 

butchers, Brantford, were arraigned be
fore the Police Magistrate here this morn
ing, charged with- steeling three head of 
cattle from Mr. Alex. Garrick, near Glen 
morris, v^blch had been slaughtered and 
disposed 01 on the Brantford market. The 
prisoners were sent down to stand trial 
at the Fall Assizes.
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AppeiCURE YOURSELF!The White Label Brand Typhoid
Prevention

SPC
Cue Big « for Goncrrk**» 

Olcot, SpermstorrDiib 
Whites, on n.af prsl 
charges, or any ioflaD®** 
tion, irritation or nicer»* 
tion of mneon» **■" 
brands. Not astrlliW 
or poisonone.
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net to •trtoture.

IB ▲.SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers

A Montreal, C 
ter of Public 
La. Patrie,' hh 
Placed

Pr...nu ceniBgien.
Is eqsliy accomplished. This Is the sea
son when this dreaded disease is most 
In evidence. The daily use of pure 
milk and pure water will prevent it:

AERO-DISTILL ED HYGEIA is ab
solutely pure water, per dozen half- 
gallons 75c. In sterilized bottles. Per 
demijohn, 4<ic. Ask for booklet. Dis
tilled by

Bronnlit Home for Burial.
Thp remains of Frank Pearson, who died 

in Brooklyn. N.Y., arrived in the city yes
terday morning, and were removed to the 
residence of Ills father at 236 East Gerrard- 
street. In 9he afternoon the funeral took 
place to St. James' Cemetery, and was 
largely attended by friends and relatives.

Said He Trespassed.
Constable Hodge of the Grand Trunk 

Railway service last night arrested James 
Cooney of 5 Peel-avenne arid locked him 
up at No. fi Police Station. It Is alleged 
that the prisoner trespassed on the com
pany's property.
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A CTIVE WOMAN. WIDOW, CHURCH 
A of England preferred, to take charge 
of girls from 7 years to 12 years of age. 
Protestant Orphans’ Home, - Dovercourt- 
road.

.1NONE BETTERCouldn’t Find the Bullet.
Dfrs. Wntson and Fletcher yesterday 

probed for tlio bullet which was fired by 
Jch|i McCabe on Monday night and lodged 
in the side of Thomas Peer, who lives at 
62 Manning-avenue. The phvsleians were 
not successful In extracting the bullet, as It 
is deep down in the tissues of the right hip 
joint. No operation will be performed un
less the bullet gives the lad trouble. Mean
while the doctors will keep a close watch 
on the boy’s condition.

Is the opinion of all who are using
yourShamrock Ale, MACHINIST TOOLS

j. j. McLaughlin,genuine wholesome beverage 
i than any other.

O. TAYLOR,
205 Parliament-street.

and costsIt is a 
no moreA Lecture To-nlgrht.

This evening at 8 o’clock, under the aus
pices of the Woman’s Branch Alliance, 
Miss Mabelle Biggart of New York City will 
give her lecture on George Eliot and 
dramatic rendering of Adam Bede in the 
First Unitarian Chnrch, .Tarvis-stre.et, to 
be followed by a reception in the Sunday 
school room, to which all are cordially in
vited.

Pipe Cutters,
. Vices, WrenchesManufacturing Chemist.

151-165 SHBRBOURNB ST.
■Phones 2512, 29251.

136
Crown brand whisky. Choicest wines and 
liquors. 135 .

TELEPHONE TO TAYLOR-585.
I .t IRON PIPEA Domestic Tiff.

In May last the wife of James Dawe 
Issued a warrant for his arrest on a charge 
of assault. The husband left the city sud
denly and the police were unable to locate 
him. He returned yesterday and annoyed 
his wfe by calling at the house on Simcoe- 
street where she is stopping. The woman 
reminded P. C. Redford of the warrant 
and Dawe was placed under arrest. He 
gave his address as Hamilton.

Dolan Under Arrest
The owner of a little shanty in the rear 

of 205 Lnnsdowue-avenue claims James Do
lan has been In wrongful possession of the 
house for over a month. He Issued a war
rant, and Dolan was arrested last night.

-X
To Find Eldrldjge.

Detective Greer of the Provincial Detec
tive Department left yesterday for Church
ill to enquire Into the mysterious disap
pearance of John Eldridge.

Thos. Taylor,
The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,

was a popular belief that demons moved
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking, tj 4 Aiinnn Ctffnnt li/Aotto enter into men and trouble them. Af 1/4. 11116611 MC66I uBSl
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is ■ VfMVV'l V1FVVI HVOI
tMnlaïf.LnoatellVhaomehyWacïreïe»t,ef SSwfse Phone 106' COR- OF SIMOOB.
living Invite him. And cure he enters _____
man it la difficult to dislodge him. He ~ ....
that finds himself so possessed should Choice lines of boh
know that a valiant friend to do battle . . , , -, .
for him with the unseen foe is Parmelee's IITlDOrted and Native WlfiCS.Vegetable Pills, whkh are ever ready for 1 native nines.
the trUL «d always kept in stock. 25

STOCKS and DIES.
Supreme Court.

Ottawa, Oct. 10.—The Supreme Court re
sumed Its session, this morning, when the 
Quebec list was, continued, argument being 
resumed In the case of the Bank of Mon
treal v. Demers.

RICE LEWIS & SON
LimitedTORONTO

Bnrglnra Got flOO at Halifax.
Halifax, N. 5., Oct. 10.—The Intercolonial 

Railway, station at North-street, the prin
cipal pissenger station of Halifax, 
the scene of a hold burglary early this 
morning. The safe of the Dominion At
lantic .Railway was 
cracksmen secured $100 In cash and private, 
papers of value to the officials.

FOR SUMMER STOVES USB
'• SARNIA "
GASOLINE FUELr—------------------------------- 1 And Tumors cured ;

I at home; no knife, 
plaster or pain. For 
free book with testi- 

1 moniale, write Dept.
I., Maso* Mjumcucs Co., 677 Sherboorne SU, Toronto,Ont.
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“COPLAND”
1
You want a pure wholesome 
beverage — then ask your 
dealer for

BUDWEISER
LAGER.

THE COPLAND BREWING CO., 
TORONTO. 35

“Guineas” 
Grow 

» Greater

in public fa vor. When you see 
them you will recognize they are 
the most select of West of Eng
land and Scotch Tweed trouser- 
ihgs. We state most emphati
cally that they are $8 and $9 
goods, although we sell them for 
|5.25.

SCORE’S HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS

T7 BNO STREET WEST.
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